MEETING
MIDDLE-BROOK REGIONAL HEALTH COMMISSION
Monday, October 2, 2017
at
7:00 P.M.
at
GREEN BROOK TOWN HALL
111 Greenbrook Road, Green Brook

AGENDA

1. Meeting called to order by President Jon Fourre with the following statement: “This meeting being held in compliance with the Open Public Meeting Law in that the requirements of the Law have been met by the Annual Meeting Notice being forwarded to the Courier News, Home News, Echoes Sentinel, Star Ledger and posted in the Municipal Buildings of the towns of the Commission on January 4, 2017.”

2. Roll Call.


4. Acceptance of the minutes of the June 5, 2017 meeting.

5. Treasurer’s Reports – June, July, August, and September.

6. Unfinished Business:
   A. Culture of Health Grant Update – Bound Brook, South Bound Brook.
      a) Contract with Graduate Student
   B. Healthy Communities Grant Update – Green Brook.

7. New Business:
   A. Rabid Skunk – Green Brook
      a) Rabies Clinics scheduled.
   B. Healthy Communities Grant Update – Green Brook.
   C. Health Communities Grant – South Bound Brook
   D. Lead Regulations amended – 09-18-17
   E. Accreditation – Statewide activity
   F. 2018 Budget
8. Addendum to Agenda.